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Consultation procedure reqwring a s1ngle  reading 
Cooperation procedure {first read1ng) 
~~ 
Cooperation procedure (second reading} which requires the votes of the maJOrity of the Members 
of Parliament 
~  Parliamentary assent wh1ch  requires the votes of the maJonty ol the current Members of Par1ia-
~  ment By  letter of  7  June  1988,  the President  of  the  Couhcil  of  the  European 
Communities  requested  the  European  Parliament  to  deliver  an  opinion,  pursuant 
to Article 100a  of  the  EEC  Treaty,  on the.  proposal  from  the  Commission  of  the 
European  Communities  to the  Council  for  a  directive amending 
Directive 87/102/EEC  for  the  approximatioh  of  the  laws,  regulations  and 
administrative provisions  of  the  Member~States concerning  consumer  credit. 
On  16  June  1988,  the  President  of  ~he. European  Parliament  referred  this 
proposal  to the  Committee  on  Legal  Affai~s and  Citizehs'  Rights  as  the 
committee  responsible  and  to  the-Committee  on  the  Environment,  Public.Health 
and  Consumer  Protection  for  an  opinion. 
At  its meeting  of 12  and  13  July'1988,  the  Committee  on  Legal  Affairs  and 
Citizens'  Rights  appointed  Mr  Geoffr'ey  Hoon  rapporteur. 
The  committee  considered  the  Commission's  proposal  at  its meeting  of 18  and  19 
October  1988,  and  examined  the draft  report  at  its meetings  of 30  November  and 
1  December  1988,  1  ah<f 2  February' 1989  and  2  and 3 March  1989. 
At  the  last  meeting,  the  committee  unanimously  decided  to  recommend  to 
Parliament  that  it approve  the  Commission's  proposal  with  the  following 
amendments. 
The  committee  then unanimously  adopted  the  motion  f~ra resolution as  a  whole. 
The  following  took  part  in  the  vote:  Lady  ELLES,  Chairman;  Mr  MEDINA  ORTEGA, 
Vice-Chairman;  Mr  HOON,  rapporteur;  Mr  BARZANTI,  Mrs  EWING  (deputizing  for 
Mr  de  La  Malene),  Mrs  FONTAINE,  Mr  GARCIA  AMIGO,  Mr  GAZIS, 
Mr  JANSSEN  VAN  RAAY;  Mr  KOLOKOTRONIS,  Mr  LAFUENTE  LOPEZ,  Mr  MALANGRE, 
Mr  MARQUES  MENDES,  Mrs  NEUGEBAUER,  Mr  PALMIERI,  Mr  ROTHLEY,  Mr  TURNER, 
Mr  TZOUNIS  (deputizing  for  Mr  Saridakis),  Mr  VETTER,  Mr  WIJSENBEEK  and 
Mr  ZAGAR!.  r' 
The  opinion  of  the  Committee  on  the  Environment,  Public  Health  and  Consumer 
Protection  is attached. 
The  report  was  tabled on·3  March  1989. 
The  deadline  for  tabling  amendments  to this  report  will  be  indicated  in  the 
draft  agenda  for  the  part-session at  which  it will  be  debated. 
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The  Committ.<!e  on  l.eqal  Affairs  and  Cili7.erts'  Kigllts  herehy  submits  to  the 
~ur·opean Parliflmenl  the  fol!owin~l  amendments  to  the  Commission  proposal 
and  draft  lc~)islative resolution  to~ethet· with explanatory  statement  : 
-commission  proposal  for  it  Council  Directive  amending  llir£>ctive  R7/102/EEC 
for  r.he  apprc1xirnation  of  the  laws,  re~ulations and  administrative 
pr<Jvisi-clfl!>  of  the  Memller  Stiltes  conceming  consumer credit 
T~~.Lv..rupo~Et_Q__Qy  th~£onlmi£i.iou 
9L J..he  ~l.!.!l>J.~!l-li.S.9llllJ!~L'l.B.  i e s 
~tendme.[IJ.L!-~!?1~~-t_he 
Comrni t tee  on  Leg_~l  Aff~Jr..L~!)g 
~it  ipm  s ·  Ji.ig h  t s 
f'f'eamble,  1st  and  2nd  recital  unchan~ed 
Wher.e<lS  it  is desirable,  as  a  first  Delete  this  recit.!!l 
step  towards  the establishing of  such 
a  method.  that  an  appropriate 
~athematical  formula  be  laid down  for 
the  purpose  of calculating  the  annual 
percenta'9e  t"ate  cf  chal'!le;  when~as it 
is  useful  to  ado,:-.t  common  rules 
<:on.cer·ning  such  ,1  formula,  although 
the -cost  items  which will  have  to  be 
tai<en  into account  in calculating  the 
annual  .percen~&lge rate of charge 
remain  to  be  determined,  · 
Artic.le  I<  II  IJIKhanged 
Article  l(2l 
2.  The  {allowing Article  is 
inserted: 
1.  For  the  purpose  of  stating  the 
annual  percentage rate of charge 
for credit.  the  rate whlch 
equalises  the  pr·esent  values of 
the  prospective or actua  1 
commitments  of  the  lender  and 
borrower  shall  be  calculated  in 
accordance  wlt.h  the  method  set 
out  in  Anne>:  11. 
- s -
Article  U2l 
2.  ihe  following Article  is 
insert.ed  : 
:~rticle  Ia 
1.  Unchanged. 
PE  127. 17 .J!f in I~:li..l  ..  ~f.<:!QP  sed JLY..J  l•t~  _G.,QI.~I.!!!.Lo; s i.Yn 
y.f...JJ)e  Eu a:opean_~9l•J!I!!!J.ll!. i  ~.l?.. 
.  (,  . 
~~~.~•:.u.~~l!!!l !U  ....  I_f}.!Ll  ~~!,_  ~!Y.  _J.. !l~ 
~~Q.Imn  .  .i.~.~:.<;.~.Q..I'!...k~9.<1J~.U..<IJ.~. 
~!!!L~!J.~,gflC.JiJ  9.IU.~ 
LJl.L~  JJ1.£.ill1Jla t I  Q..9 ..  JJ1.~.-lQ.!ilJ._QQH 
pf CJ'eQj_t  to  the  con~l!me.uverv...l.H.!!!! 
gf coli._wh i c_h  the  consum_~J_IJ)!I.§.LP2.Y. 
~-~ondition of  obtain~n9_lh~ 
£.g,gjl_shal!_ be  broug!!J...j_n_t.s! 
i!.fSQ.Un l..:..  The  following Ji.~L[b.~J.l 
rtoLf.Q..t:!lLJ?_art  of  the  tptal,__<;Q.~J_q_( 
1  tl~_f'· r  .e..QJ!..!.. 
~J:I:!r.9~~-J>.~'::2.~_uy...!..l}g__~Q.Q.:'i  ulll~.l: 
{qr_.faJJlilll..  to  meet  h.!~ 
obi iga  t iQ!L.!J.DOOUhe  creel i 1. 
~9~~ment.;_ 
charges pavable  both  by  ~a~~ 
buv.E1.rs  and  by  .credit buyen  .  ..9l. 
qoo_9s  for  servic~jj-
char~.es {or  .Jh.~ Jr.an~.mi  s.s. i_on  of 
~~..i. 
·  !!!2.t'lLv~l.1icle  insu,ran,ce 
promiumo r ,pnomiumo  pntlnb lo  ung_q_~l 
alre~ existing  insurance 
f.nm rar:t'5 :'  -nr?"nii;·;~'s"r~r_.QilLiDf.lJ!.l 
insur~nce and certain  types  o_C 
life  assurance;  premi  urns  P'!X~!>l~ 
under  oth~r contracts of 
insurance  where  the  consum~L..li. 
at  lib~rty to choose  the 
in~:.;_ 
ch~_ges for  or·  related to 
services  oa·  benefits  which  !!r.~ 
inci~ental  to  the  cr~~\~ 
~reement a11g  are p_!!Y.able  __  tr~ 
r_ili_U_.Qn  to  an  o!>_li ga  ~jQD. 
existing  ~ftiQ.re  till:  consul!!~!" 
mil.de  the credit .Mreem<?nt._ 
PE  I 2 7. 17 Jl ri  n Tg~_L.J!  !:m~9~~?:<l  .. !!Y  ... !  ..  \J£  ..  J:~"!!1~.~i~.~.i Y.l! 
CJ.L t  !lg_Ji!l.tQ.Qt..!!~  ..  ~;  QIJ.JI!H.J  .l'lLU.~-~-
/'  ,,, 
- 'I  -
1.!!.~1]!~1!_~rt  u.~ ...  h.i~-~J£2  .  ..1.~Y...  ~.1.1f, 
~:.9.!!!l!l.iJ~g_q  __ of!.1~!  L t\.U.i!.i.r~ 
~ll~L  c  i t_L~cn~  ...  R_UI.IJI.!!. 
.\del  t.he  foil owing  para~raph  l < ter) 
l!l  .. E.9.Q..LtjgJ.L~.Q..~~h~  annua LP.erc_g_JJ_t_jl~ 
ra tg__QL~J!I.9.~· any  add iLt9!1.!!-L..£9  ...  H.~ 
I!.cU' a  tlli':.2.ll~JJ  ....... !i!.LJ...il.! g.Q.,  ..  ~U.b.9.!l.fc 
~~£.¢.P.  .ti.Qn.:..  . 
Amondmont  No.  4 
~-----·  --·---
Add  the  following  paragraph 
1 (c) : 
ltL2.9.~J.ti<?!!....l:2.-l.f.!a t.Jnforma  t io11 ..  ..!b~. 
amouin  of any  periodic  char~ha  U. 
pe  sj_ated_,_ 
PF.  l27.lnlfin T.~_.liL1 1 n!i'.!1  ~.t4:!. ..l?.l ..  li!~  ...  t:.<!J'!'.~ L~.L~~~ 
o  f_.IJ.!~..£!!  ropearLJ~  ..  CIIIllJ.!Id.!).L\:.t~_,~ 
2.  The  annual  percentage  rate of 
charge  shall  be  calculated at  the 
time  of concluding  an  agreement 
for  erect it. 
,  ..... 
- 8  -
~IP.~!!.t~'l!  tl!._\_ii!lJ.~(L.!l~- UL~ 
G9~1.1JljJJ..~~e  ... ~~lU&!J  ..  '!.) ...  ~  U~J  1: § 
~JlL~J  ~x~~m~:  ....  B.1.9b.t.~. 
Paranraph  2  to  read  as  follows 
2.  The  annual  percent.'.l!JP.  rate of 
char!le  sha 11  be:>  ca kula  ted  at 
the  time  of concluding  an 
agreement  for  credit. 
.U:.L-9.\.!..!~.in_g~_periocl  o_f__!.bR  I 
l  oa.D_, _ _B  __ _i s  pass ib 1  e  to  <;.~.cll!.9-~. 
the  terms  of credit  <variable 
. ~T;-tJie-roffQt~JIJ5l-add.iT(9.n.aJ  _ 
_i rl"f'ormrl: L i  Qf'i  shall  be pr·uv  ~M_:_ 
- a  declaration  that  the  rate 
st~~~~ is  the initial  a~Q~~l­
percentage  rate  of  charge; 
-:- e s t a  tern!lll..L~gill  r i ns.Jib.s-.D. 
factors  determining  prices  can 
bo  -c_bo.ngcd.L 
- a  statement  as _1Q __  Ul_g  ___ pgrJQ9. 
over  \'.'hkh  differences  in out 
~lne_I1  ..  ~-~...J..I?J:Q.9~j.:0!Lf  ..  ~.e s  a  n4. 
contributions  to administrative 
costs,  discounts  and premium,  -
brokers'  commissions  and  other 
~harqes_jnvolved in  loan 
.12.t9curement>  a1·e  ~!ll£red  q_n_ 
!..<:-&9unt  at  the  <initial)  annuaL 
~rcenuge t·a.te  of  charq~.:. 
r-u~_lli~~-l... in  the  case_..Q[ 
variable  loans  the  following 
~~1np  t ions  sha U  _a...l2.QJ..y_!_ 
<  i l  The  factors  cletermf'l1illLP..ricQ.~ 
valid at  the  time  the  loan  was 
offered· or advertiseddo not--· 
gh~.IJ.<J!L 
<iii  ~~costs arlsin9_fr£~ 
i  ncoJ!Il?l~ te pa)!men.LQJ  theJ.  ..  I!lQ.I!fl..l 
of  the  loan or a  su.r.@argLQIJ 
the  t<ll!l....!re  ca tcu l!Lt~...J!:.Q.m._J_~_e,_ 
~rio~.  when,  assuming  the  Crf..di  ..  t. 
ru::...q_c;gc;_(t§_..!'I..Q.r.~La_Uy_.__~Q.e-bo  !J:Q.~g  r 
~J_[~c  t_L'{~com~LlD!-.Q 
.(!OS st:s s ion_,_ 
PE  12"1. I 711 fin T~~~~.L  n.1:~~P<'~~~!  hy  .J!l~-·~Q!.u.oU s  ~..i tllt. 
9f..JJ'!U~!!£9m~  ..  ~tLG.<J.!nm!!.IJ i  .t  i !!.s 
.'\rn()l)dmf.>f!.IS  .. .JJ!I~IP.<;l  ..  ll.y  th~~ 
Comm LtJ (;'9._9.1) ..  1-~9!1-'.  ~  ((a) r  ~ 
!!D~-~.U.t~@.~.  ~-Jti9.t!.t  ~ 
Add  the  following  paragraph 2!bisl 
LLJ...b£>  •. .9.!:;m!J .  .lJ9 .• Q.L  cred  LL.i.Lf£1.~_d.ft 
~JKtt!JQ!l'!J_Qf!._tb_~-~.QX.r..ol~~..t:.~~ 
t  Q.!U!t a n£§l.. .  .£9..'!~X.  .....  s.~.Y..l!J.9.$_, _  .m~n. 
~.QD.t.t:Jl2.l!.U.C?.!l.~....~~!~~!b_~.r:.shjn 
r.~4lJJJ:!3.1!l.~!!.l.L~  L<!.:  .J.-~1:!~ t. J.2 '! L  ~.b.9.'!  .1.9. 
~-~-~-t~-~ 
Add  a  new  parasraph .L!?J[  as 
foll01qs: 
~Jlt~ !!,t~re_  th~_.ITI.<.?.Il~-~--~-QlQ~l!lL.Q  ..  L.t~~ 
r.e 1  e~f!!l.LU.ern_.Qf_~.2.tl-h?J:._be~Jl 
Sl'!~.m.LCi.g4.,_tLi§..  .  .!.ll.hl..l'JQ_Q.gY~'l!.<.?l!.!).t.. 
~..!:!.!_ch  s!:lall  be  brought  i_nto  a~~9..\!D.1 
for  _!.l,!g_J2.1}LQQ.~~..Q..f  makJng.J.)}g 
ca kula  t ion;  wh~J:g__the rnoney  __  ~I!!.9.!-!H.t 
P.C_t_~.e ..r.gl~Y<!O.LiJ~!!!...J.:'!.JJ.9.UilQI:!!.l  .. _L!. 
;>l!..<!1.L~.ggi  rno  ted_Qy_thg_Jerr[tlt:.._C!.~ 
rfl~  1  i ~.u.~  ..  <!Jl~v..9.£§..LI?..l£>  .. _;u1.Lt!l~ 
amount  thus  estimated shall  b~ 
fi_i:g.Y_g.!H.-fPJ:'O  ac<2Q!1J:l.i-· r.2r.I'he ..PJl.mqg 
9..LJnak i ng__she  ca  lc;:~Ja t i.9.!t:.. 
Article  la,  paragraphs  3 and  4  llnchan~ed 
Ar tic  l.es  l D  J  and  1 ( 41  and  Ar tic  I es  7.  and  .3  \Jnchanqed 
- 9 -
Pl~  I ?.7.  I 73 If  in A 
DRAFT  LEGISLATIVf  RESOLUTION 
(COOPERATION  PROCEDURE  :  first  reading) 
embodying  the  opinion  of  the  European  Parliament  on  the proposal  from  the 
Commission  to  the  Council  for  a  Directive  amending  Directive 
87/102/EEC  for  the  approximation of the  taws,  regulations  and  administrative 
provisions  of  the  ~1ember States -concerning  consumer  credit 
The  European  Parliament, 
- having  regard  to  the  proposal  from  the  Comm·ission  to the  Council (CCli1(88)201-SYN  132)1, 
-having been  consulted  by  the  Council  pursuant  to  Article  100a  of the  EfC 
Treaty  (Doc.  CZ-71/88), 
- considering  the  proposed  legal  basis  to  be  appropriate, 
- having  regard  to  the  report  of  the  Committee  on  Legal  Affairs  and  Citizens' 
Rights  and  the  opinion  of  the  Committee  on  the  Environment,  Consumer 
Protection  and  Public  Health  (Doc.  A 2-418/88), 
1.  Approves  the  Commission's  proposal  subject  to  Parliament's  amendments 
and  in  accordance  with  the  vote  thereon; 
2.  Calls  on  the  Commission  to  amend  its proposal  accordingly,  pursuant  to 
Article  149(3)  of  the  EEC  Treaty; 
3.  Calls  on  the  Council  to  incorporate Parliament's  amendments  in  the  common 
position that  it adopts 1h  accordance  with  Article  149(2(a))  of  the  EEC 
Treaty; 
4.  Calls  on  the  Council  to  notify Parliament  should  it  intend to depart  from 
the  text  approved  by  Parliament; 
5.  Instructs  its President  to  forward  this opinion  to  the  Council  and 
Commission. 
1-----------------------
0J  c 155,  14.6.1988,  p.  10. 
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EXPLANATORY  STATEMENT 
This  modest, if complex,  proposal  for  a  directive  seeks  to  amend 
Directive  87/102/EEC  for  the approximation  of  the  laws,  regulations  and 
administrative  prov1s1ons  of  the  Member  States concerning  consumer 
credit{OJ  1987  L42/48). 
The  original draft of  the  main  directive on  consumer  credit  (Directive 
87/102/EEC)  was  produced  in  1974,  and  published  in  the  Official  Journal  in 
1979  (OJ  No.  C.80,  27.3.1979,  p.4).  In  giving  its opinion  the  European 
Parliament  insisted that  a  Community-wide  method  or methods  of  calculating the 
annual  percentage  rate of  charge  (hereafter  APR)  should  be  established.  The 
Commission,  having  given  written  undertakings  to Parliament  concerning  th~ 
consumer  credit proposal,  inserted  appropriate provisions  when  it presented 
its amended  proposal  in  1984  COJ  No.  C 183, 10.7.1984,  p.4). 
In the meantime  however  Member  States  had  adopted  different  methods  of 
calculating the  APR.  In  1981  the  Federal  Republic  of  Germany,  insisting that 
the original  proposal  contained  no  reference to  APR,  adopted  detailed 
legislation  concerning  the  method  of  calculation of  the  APR.  Their  method 
required  each  year  to  be  treated as  consisting of  360  days  with  calculations 
made  accordingly.  In  1985  France  adopted  decree  No.  85-944  imposing  the  use 
of  the  normal  or proportional  method,  based  on  a  monthly  actuarial  rate 
multiplied by  twelve. 
The  Netherlands  and  the  United  Kingdom  considered  the  various  methods  of 
calculation available.  They  ultimately adopted the "present  value"  method 
recommended  by  Professor  Kirschen,  formerly  Professor of  Applied  Economics  at 
the  Universite  Libre  de.Bruxelles  and  an  advisor  on  consumer  credit to the 
European  Commission.  r 
In order to  attempt  to  resove  these differences  on  methods  of 
calculation,  the  Commission  set  up  a  working  party  which  eventually 
established that  a  majority of the  Member  States  (Belgium,  Denmark,  Greece, 
Ireland,  the  Netherlands,  Spain  and  the  United  Kingdom)  were  using  or  were 
about  to  use  the  present  value  method.  In  addition,  less  enthusiastically, 
Italy and  Luxembourg  indicated thai they  were  prepared  to  do  so.  Germany  and 
France  remained  attached  to their own  respective mthods,  with  Portugal still 
to decide  one  way  or  the  other. 
The  working  party also  considered  a  further  aspect  of  calculating the 
charge  to the  consumer  of  borrowing; · the  items  of  cost  to  be  included  in  the 
final  total.  Many  items  of  cost  were  identified  (interest, the  charges  for 
opening  the file,  for  enquiring  into the  applicant's  creditworthiness and  for 
surveying  or  actually valuing property which  may  have  to be  charged  by  way  of 
security, various  insurance  premiums,  certain  maintenance  costs  and  so  on>. 
There  was  no  general  agreement  as  to  which  items  of  cost  must  always  be 
brought  into  the  calculation.  This  remains  the  case,  and  is clearly a  major 
stumbling block  on  the  way  to producing  a  Community-wide,  consistent  method  of 
calculating and  publicising  rates  of  interest. 
It  is  clearly of  considerable  value  to  consumers  that  there  should  be  a 
uniform  method  of  calculating the  annual  percentage  rate of  change  for  credit. 
It would  enable  consumers  to  compare  different  rates of  interest  in different 
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